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Prawn CooktaIl 6(61 Lobster Cooktail 8/6 Smoked Salmon a/6d.
Grapefruit Cooktail 2/6; Ioed Melon 4/- Mftlon Cooktail au Porto 4/6.
Fsoargots par dozen 8/6; Hors d' OeuvrEts varies 6/6 S:nokeci Eel
NOTICE 10% in lieu of gratuities •
Carte du jour
•
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Cream of Tomato 2/6; Cream of Asparagus
Cream of Vegetable 3/6;
Clear 'Turtle 4/6; Lobster Bisque
3/-;
4/6.
Cream ef Mushroom 3/- j
EGG S















Grilled • Muniere .. Col'tlert 's-I b
Fried - Bonne Fenure - Muniere .. Vin Blanc - ~rioaiM - IbJ b
Die ppoise - Mornay - En Goujon or Kornande
Fri9td .. Bonne Fe~ .. Bo1ste 11e .. Muniere 10/6d.
Seampi - Mornay - Munie re or Benne Feme 9/6d •
Curried - Newburg - Provencale .. Mayonnaise 10/6d.
Fried - Bonne Fe~ - Muniere or St .Jaoques 9/-.
Burlington - Newburg - Boiled - Thermidor - DollOOnioo -
Pilaw - Curried - Cardinal .. Mayonnaise 18/6
Grilled - Peaoh6d - Mayonnaise lS/6d.




Homard flambe au o.ognao 20/6; Suprema of Chioken Red Bank 13'/6d.
Sole Red Bank l\fl c.. '; Kidney Saute Turbige 8/6; Chioken du Chef l3/6d.
ENTREES
Lamb Cutlets N1.ooise Ill?; Pork Chop Charoutiere 10/6; Chioken saute
Forestiere 12/6dJ Crel;JM ClUoken' &: MaShroolDB l~6d. Chioken Maryland 13/6
Roast Chioken and Ham 12/6; Entreoote Marohand de Yin 12/6d.
Ore-ised Duok Portuguese or with Orange Sauoe; Roast Duok &: Apple Sauoe 15/6.
EBoa10~ 01' Veal Leigeoise - Ho1stein - Maintenon - oreatlJ3d with Mushrooms -
au Paprika It'!6d_
G R ILL q
Mixed Grill 10/6d. Sirloin Steak 10/6d; Garni 13/-_ Fillet Steak l2/6d.
Chioken A.rN3 1oai~ 13/6d. Lamb Cutlets 9/6d. Pork Chop 9/6d ..
COLD MEATS
Haml!Lnd Salad a/-. Chioken, Ham & Salad 12/6d; Ox tongue &: Salad 7/6d.
VEGETABLES
Peas Z/6d; CaUllflO1ler Cream Soe ... au Gratin 2/6d; Cream $1' Spinaoh 3/-
fll''1ised Celery 4/6; Frenoh Beans 2/6d; Grilled M.tshrooms 3/6d.
Asparagus 5/-; Creatmd Carrots 2/-; Grilled Tomatoes 2/6d;
Fried Obions .. Saute Onions 2/6d;
Potatcus .. CrearJed, Chi,pped, Boiled, Saute, Roast 1/6d.
Croquette, Lyonnaise 2/Sa.
5 WEE T S
Sherry Tritle 21.6d; Meringue Glaoe 2/Sdl Cream CaratlJ3l 3I;Sd.- Ioe Cream 1/6
F,'u,oh Melba 3'/i~; Fruit Salad 3'/6d; Coupe Jaoques 3,/1,6;
Crepe Georgette 6/0} Pinea,Pp1e Flani>e 5/-; Rum Omelette 7 6d;
Souftlo au Grand Marnier 6/-; Crepe Suzette 6/6d_
SAVOURIES
Uushrooms on Toast 31.6d; Cheese Soutfle 4L6d; welsh Rarebi~ 3/0.
Anohovies on Toast 2'/6d; Sootoh Woodoork 3/6.
t; H E E S E Stilton, Cazoombert, Brie, Port Se.:!.ut, San Paulan,Gorgo~ela3/-
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